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notice of the sitid application for extension of
delay to manufacture, to ho published, as is
hereinafter provided for in cases of application
for prolongation of term, of Letters Patent, at
least one month previous te the expiry of the
delay first granted, and that such fnrther de-
lay shaîl in no case exceed lte terni of six
monîlis.

25. Proteclion for M1aluring Invention.-
Every applicant for the grant uf Letters Pa-
tent of Invention, desirous of protecting his
rigit tili ho shahl have maturod bis invention,
before proceding to takeoutsuchLetters Patent,
may, on payment cf the fee hereafter provided,
fyle at the Patent Bureau a provisional specifi-
cation wbich shaîl contain a description of tho
nature of the Invention, setting forth the desing
and purposes thereof, and its principal and
distinguishing characteristics, and evory such
provigional specification shall ho fyled in the
confidential archives of the Bureau and preser-
yod in secrecy, and the day and hour cf the
delivery of evory snicb provisional specification
shaîl be rocordod at the said Bureau andondorsod
on the said provisional. specitication, and a cor-
tificate theroof give to such applicant; and ever7
sucb application shall be duly registered ia the
Register provided for by Section ten cf this .Act,
and every sncb protection shaîl bo teriod
Provisional Pritection.

73. Duration of copyright. Ia respect cf the
application of any snch design te, ornamenting
uny article cf manufacture contained in the first
second, third, fourth, sixtb, eighth, olevonth
or thirteenti of the classes following, the
copyright shall continue for the terni cf seven
yenrs -

In respect cf the application cf any such
.design te, ornamenting any article cf manufac-
ture contained ln the fifth, sevontb, ninth tentb,
twelfth or fourteenth of the classes following,
the copyright shaîl continue for the terni cf
three years :

GLISS I. Articles cf manufacture wholly or
chiefiy composed cf metals or of mixed metals.

Il. Articles cf manufacture wholly or chiefiy
comptied cf wood ; or the ornamenting of ivory
bone, papier maché, and other solfid, substances
net enumeratzd. Ill. Articles cf manufacture
wholly or ciiefly composedl cf glass IV. Articles
of manufacture wholly or chiefiy composod cf
-earthenwaro. V. Paperhanginga. VI. Carpets,
Floor or Oilcloths. VII. Shawls, if selely by
printing or colors upo;i tissue or textile fub- .

VIII. Shawls athor than thoso in class VII.
lx. Yarn, Tbread or Wpxp, if the design be

applieci by printing or other procossssby which
colors are or may ho horeaftor produced. X.
Woven fabrics, composed cf Linon, Cotton,
Wool, Si1k, or Hair, or cf any two ôr more sncb
materials, if snch design ho by printing, or by
any cUrer process by which colors are or may
be horeafter produced upon tissne or textile
fabrics, excepting articles inclnded in chss
XI. XI. Woven fabries, compcsed cf Linon,
Cotton, Wool, 811k or Hair, or of zny two or
more such materials, if suob design be by prin.
ting, or by any other process by which colore
are or may bo hereafter produced upcn tisse
or textile fabrics, excepting Articles included
un class XI. XI. Woven fabrics; composed cf

Linen, Cotton, Wvool, Silk or Hair, or of any
two or more such materials, if sucli design be
by printing, or by any other process by which
colurs are or rnay be bereafter produced upon
tissue or textile fabrics, sucb woven fabrics
b.eing or comning within the description called
"furnitures," and the repeat of the dlesign
wvhereof shall be more than 12 x 8 inches. XII.
Woven fabrics not included in any preceding
class. XIII. Lace, and any articla of manu-
facture or substance flot comprised in ftny
preceding class. XIV. Articles of manufacture
having refèece to some purpose of utility, so,
far as sucb design shahl ho for the shape or
configuration of sucli article, and whether it be,
for the whole of part or the shape or configur-
ation thereof.

103. Fees under Itis A/ct.
On each application for provisional

protection .................... $5.00
On each CC " temDorary &

protection..................... 20.00
On ecd complet» do. for Letters Patent.20.00
On the issue of Letters Patent .... 10.00
On every appeal, in addition to security for

costs.......................... 5.00
On ever~y application for a re-iscué. .10.00
On fyling ench disclaimer ........... 5.00
On every application to add an improve-

ment to Letters Patent already issued.i0.00
On every application for an extension of

a Patent....................... 20.00
On the issue of such extension. -. 20.00
On every application to, register a design

or trade mark, including certificate.. . 5.00
On eaci inspection cf any design or trade

mark............................. 50
For oaci certificate of registration not

already provided for.............. 1.00
For each certified copy of any document

or extract froni the Registerci, per
hundred words..................... 7

For each copy of any drawing,-the reas-
onable expenses of preparing the same.

For recording any assignment or other
writing above tbree hundred words or
under.......................... 1.00

For recording nny assignment or other
writing above tbree h1undred words,

but flot exceeding one thousand woeds.. .. L.50
For recording any assignment or other

writing above one tbonsand woras.....2.50
Ail of which foes ahall be paid over by

the person receiving the san'e to the Re-
c' iver General of this Province.

64. Galery of .Models, 4c.-It shall be thc
duty of the Commissioner te cause to bo clas-
sified and arranged, in snch reems or galleries
as may be provided for that purpose, in suit-
able cases, wion neoessnry for their presorva-
tion, and in snch manner as 8hall bo conducive
te, a beneficiai and favorable display thereof,
t!te Modela and specimens of compositions and
fe.bries, and othor manufactures and works cf
art, patentedl and unpatented, wbich have been
or shall hereafter i>e dispoged in tho said Bu-
rcau; and the saýid rooms and galleries shali
ho kept open dnring suitable honrs for publie
inspection. Any fnrthor particulars will be
given with pleasure by Mr. Dunkin, M. P. P.
Mentreal.
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